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INTRODUCTION
Ani mal scientists a re continuous ly striving to fi nd new ways and means
of increasing performance and feed effi ci en cy of large a nima ls . In the past
decade , a number of feed additives, drugs, a nd hormon es have be en s t ud ie d
a nd eva lua ted a t var ious agr ic ultura l expe rime nt s tations. Diethylsti lbes tro l
(c ommonl y ca lled s ti lbestro l) is one of th ese.
St il bes tro l is a synthet ic c ompound with e s troge n ic properties. In the
early 1950 ' s , a co nsiderab le amount of int erest deve loped concern ing th e a d -
ministe ri ng of th is hormone-l ike compound to be ef ca t t le . S inc e th a t t ime,
both a n in crea s e in rate of ga in and an improvement in fe ed e ff ic iency ha ve
bee n re peatedl y de mons tra ted through its proper us e.
Ex per imental work invo lvi ng s t ilbes tro l imp lan ts for s teers on pas ture
ha s be en cond uc te d by e xpe r iment stations in a ll sections of the Mai nland
an d ha s inc lude d graz ing a varie ty of grasses native to the respe ct ive areas.
Hesearchers a t most s tat ions are in agreement that sti lbestrol impla nts wi ll
signifi cantly incre a s e the rate of ga in on steers grazing green forage . The
resp ons e on pa sture is repor te d ly le s s tha n under feedl ot cond it ions an d the
a mount of re spons e is dependent upon the types of grass, t he a mount of graz -
ing , a nd e nviro nmenta l cond it ions .
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No c ontrolled s t ud ie s inv olving s t ilbes tro l implants for steers on pas-
tur e have been previously reported in Hawaii. Ther e fore, it s ee med des ira -
b le a nd appropri ate to c onduc t th e tests reported her ein.
LITEHATURE HEVIEW
Numero us re s earch er s ha ve reported that s t il be s trol imp lants have in-
creased live weight gai ns of beef ca tt le on pasture (I , 2, 3 , 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11, 12, 13, /1., 15, 16, 17,18, 19) . In a compa r is on of d iff er en t leve ls of
implants , some auth ors ha ve rep orted th e 12-milligram leve l to be th e most
desirabl e (3, 4, 19). Oth er s ha ve rep orted a sat is fac tory respons e on pas-
tur e when s t ilbe s tro l was ad minis te re d a t th e 24-mill ig ra m leve I (2, 10, II ,
12, 16 , 17, 18). Implantat ion a t th e 36 -milli gra m le vel a nd hi gher has re -
port edly produ ced und esirable s ide e ffec ts s uc h as e le va ted tail-heads or
depres s ed loin a ppeara nce (I 3, 18). McCormi ck e t al. reported und es irab le
s ide e ffec ts a t th e 30-mill ig ra m leve l (6).
In most of th e s tud ies c ite d, yearl ing ca ttle or olde r animals wer e us ed
as the ex pe rime nta l units. However , in cr eased weight ga ins have been at-
tributed to s t i lbes tro l implants wi th s tee r ca lves (7 , 8, 12). In one study
(I S), implanting wea nl ing s tee rs fail ed to s ign ific a nt ly increas e weight
ga ins .
F IGURE 2 . Imp lanti ng s te ers wi t h stilbestrol in Hawaii.
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PROCEDUHE
This ex per iment included trials conducted at four ranches located on
the islan d of Ha wa ii and one on Maui, and involved a total of 411 steers.
Half of th e s teers at each location were implanted at random, except in one
tria l whe re steers were a llotted to treatment according to weight because of
limit ed numbe rs . Three age groups of steers were studied. Weanling steers
were us ed in the Ma ui ranch test, and 2-year-olds on one Hawaii island ranch.
T he rema ining experimenta l animals were short-yearlings, approximately 14
months old. In each trial, steers were individually identified by ear-tag and/
or ear-tattoo and were weighed individually at about 8-week intervals. Rate
of impl an ta ti on was either at the 12- or 24-milligram level. Steers were im-
planted s ubcutaneous ly in the ear at the initiation of each trial and the level
of implantation remained constant at each location (figure 2) .
Type, qua lity, and quantity of available forage varied considerably be -
tween tr ials. A tota l of 323 steers in the test had access to guinea grass
(Panic um maximum) and koa haole (Leucaena leuc ocephalas; 20 had access
to kikuyu grass (Pennisetum clandestinum) and panicum grass (Panicum
purpura s c ens ); a nd 68 grazed a combination pasture compos ed primarily of
pa ngola grass (Digita ria decumbens) and kikuyu grass. (See figures 3, 4,
a nd 5. )
FIGURE 3 . A t yp ical k ikuy u gra s s (Pennisetum clandestinum) pasture in Ha wa ii .
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FIGURE 4. A typical pangala gross (Digitaria decumbens) posture in Hawaii.
FIGURE 5. A typical koa haole (Leucaena leucocephala) and guinea gross (Panicum
maximum) posture in Hawa ii.
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RESULTS
Results of four sepa rate imp lantation tr ia ls with s tee rs on pa sture are
re porte d in table 1.
TAB L E 1. Perf orma nce of yearling s tee rs implan te d wi th 24 milli gr am s of s t il b estro l
Tr e atm en t
T ria l 1
No
Sti lbes t rol St ilbes t ro l (24 mg.)
Numbe r of steers
Av era ge w ei ghts (l h.)
In iti al (May 15, 1962)
F ina l (S ept emb er 12, 19 6 2)
To ta l gain (1 20 day s)
Av era g e daily ga in (] 20 days)
T ria l 2
N umbe r of st e er s
Av era ge w ei ght s (lb .)
In it i a l (July 9, 1962)
F ina l (D e c emb er 13 , 196 2)
Total ga in (] 58 day s)
Av er a g e dail y gai n (] 58 d a y s)
Tria l 3
Numbe r of s tee rs
Ave rage weight s (Ib .)
Init i al (Jun e 26, 19 62)
Fina l (O ctob er 3 1, 196 2)
T ot a l ga in (] 27 day s)
Av er a ge daily ga in (] 27 day s)
T ria l 4
Numbe r of s teers
Av er a ge weigh ts (Ih.)
In i t i a l (Jun e 26, 19 6 2)
F ina l (O ctob er 3 1, 1962)
T ot al ga in (] 27 da y s)















LO S L SI
15 14
63 4 648
8 14 86 0
180 212
1. 42 1. 67
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FIGURE 6. Two-year-old steers used in one of the s t i lbe stro l tr ials.
T he impla nta t ion of 24 mill igrams of s t i lbes tro l s ignifica nt ly (P < .01)
incr eas ed average da il y gai n of yearl ing s tee rs in ea ch of the four tria ls.
Implants increas ed average da il y ga in 0. 39 pound per da y (1.57 vs , 1.96) in
Trial 1. In Trials 2, 3, a nd 4, th e increas ed ga ins were 0 .19, 0.46, a nd 0. 25
pound pe r da y, respe ctively, co mpare d to th e gains of non implanted steers .
Th e per centage increa s e in daily ga in due to s t ilbes trol usage was 24 .8, 16.8,
43 .8 , and 17.6 in Trials 1 , 2, 3, and 4, respe ctively.
A limited number of 2-year-o ld s tee rs (figure 6) wer e used as the ex -
perimental animals in one trial as s how n in table 2.
T AB L E 2. P erfor man c e of 2-yea r-old s te ers impla nted with 24 milligrams of s t il be s t rol
Trea tme nt
Numbe r of s tee rs
Av erag e weigh ts (lb. )
Ini ti al (J ul y 30 , 196 2)
Fina l (Dec ember 10, 196 2)
To ta l ga in (13 3 days)
Aver ag e da ily gain (1 33 da ys)













Average dai ly gain was increased 33 percent or 0.53 pound per steer
per da y for 133 days following implantation. Th e differ en ce in average daily
ga in wa s s ta t is tica ll y s ignificant (P < .01) .
In anothe r trial , the respons e to s t il bes tro l impl ants in weanling s te ers
was re c orded . T hese da ta are pres ented in table 3.
TABLE 3. Performa nce of wea n li ng s teers implanted with 24 milligram s of stilb estrol
Treatme nt
Number of s teers
Ave rage weigh ts (Ib .)
Ini t ial (April 19, 196 3)
Fina l (A ugust 20, 196 3)
Totsl ga in (123 days)
Average dail y ga in (123 days)












Ave rage daily ga in wa s increas ed 15. 5 per cent or 0.17 pound pe r day
for the weanling s teers. Th is was s ta t is tica ll y significa nt a t the 0.01 level
of proba bil ity .
Since 24 milligram s of s t ilbes tro l was th e lev el us ed in the initial
s tud ies, it se emed de sirable to chec k th e re sponse of ye a rl ing steers to 12-
milligra m impla nts . Th es e results a re reported in table 4.
TABLE 4. Perfo rms nce of yea rling s teers impla n te d with 12 mi lligra ms of stilbe strol
T rea tme nt
Number of s teers
Ave rage wei ght s (lb. )
Initial (Jun e 28 , 1963)
F ina l (November 4 , 196 3)
Total gain (129 da ys )
Av er a g e da ily gain (129 da ys)












Imp la nta t io n of yearl ing s tee rs with 12 milligrams of stilbestrol resulted
in a n inc rease in a ve ra ge daily ga in of 0. 37 pound per day or 38.9 per cent.
This increase in ga in wa s s ta t ist ica ll y s ig nificant (P < .01).
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The difference in wei ght ga in a t t r ibuta b le to s t i lbes trol impl ants de-
creas ed somet ime a ft er 120 da ys following treatment. This is s hown in
table 5 whi ch is a rel atively good repres entation of tim e res po ns e to s ti l-
bestrol treatment. In t his parti cular trial, th e respon s e to s t i lbes trol treat-
ment was lost somewh er e between 120 a nd 177 days post tr eatm ent.
TABLE 5 . T im e res pon s e to s t il bes t rol impl ants, by pe r io ds
Diff er e n c e in Av er a ge Gai n
No A v era ge in Fa vo r of
St i l- St il - Dail y Impl anting
It em be stro l be strol Gai n (lb.) (c umu la tive ) I
pounds
Numbe r o f St eer s 59 57
Av era g e Da il y Gain Fo llowin g
Impl antat ion on May I S, 19 6 2 (lb. )
May 15, 1962 t o Jul y 10 , 19 6 2 (56 da ys) 1.91 2 . 4 1 0 .5 0 28 . 0
J ul y 10 , 196 2 to Sept emb e r 12, 1962
(64 da ys) 1. 27 1. 58 0 .3 1 4 7.8
Se p te mbe r 12, 196 2 to No ve mbe r 8 , 196 2
(5 7 da ys) 1.07 1. 00 -.07 43 .8
No ve mbe r 8 , 1962 to J anuary 10, 19 6 3
(6 3 da ys) 0.46 0. 35 •• 11 36 . 9
l F i gure s in th i s co l umn re pr e s ent cumulat iv e differen c es in ga in betwe en co n trol a n d irn-
p la n t ed s te ers .
The respons e to s t i lbes trol impl ants as pres ented in table 5 IS portrayed
di a grammatically in figur e 7 .
DISCUSSION AND HESULTS
In all trials, stilbestrol implants s ign ificant ly (P < .01) in cr ea s ed s teel'
ga ins on pasture. Hespons e from s t i lbestrol impl ants appeared to be lost
somew he re between 120 a nd 17 7 da ys foll owing treatment. This is in agree-
ment with Story et al, (16), wh o rep ort ed that ma ximum influen ce of th e
impl ants wa s noti ced within 140 da ys. Rad abaugh a nd Embry (14) reported
that gro wt h respons e to s t i lbe s tro l implants appears to drop off a fte r 120 to




































Janua ry 10, 1963
FIGURE 7. Response to stilbestrol imp lants by period s.
Co ns iderab le va ria t io n was not ed in respons e betwe en trials. Howev er,
th e 12- milligram le vel a ppeare d a de qua te with yearl ing s teers . S imila r
res ults, rela t ive to lev el of s t ilbes tro l us a ge on pasture, hav e be en reported
by !3ehre ns (3), Fonte not et al, (4), a nd Woods (J 9).
Th e low est in cr ease in ga in du e to s t il bes tro l usage was 15. 5 percent
in th e tri al with weanli ng s tee rs on past ure . Some of th e s e ste er s a ppe a re d
to ha ve e levate d tail -he ad s when co mpa re d to c ontro ls. However , no visual
side e ffec ts were a ppa re nt in a ny of th e othe r trials. St ud ies a re ne ed ed to
investigate th e optimum level of implantation and th e persisten c e of
s t i lbes trol tr eatment in relati on to carcass gra de . Carca s s data were not
co llec te d in th e trials rep orted herein .
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SUMMARY
A total of 411 s tee rs on pa sture was us ed to determine th e effec ts of
stilbestrol implants on live weight ga in in Ha waii . Unde r the conditions of
the s e trials, sti lbestrol impl ants signifi cantly (P < .OU in creas ed average
daily ga in compared to ga ins of co ntrols in all tri als . For yearli ng s teers,
the 12-milligram level of impla ntat ion appeared s uffic ie nt to produce the
de sired results .
In a ll trials, respons e to stilbestrol implants co nt in ue d for a t leas t
120 days post treatment. No und esirable s ide e ffec ts wer e not icea bl e or
apparent, e ithe r at the 12- or 24- mill igra m le vel wi th yearl ing s teers, or,
at th e 24-mill igram leve I with 2-ye ar-o ld s teers.
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